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GRADUATIO‘! 0F SIX STUDENTS - RECIPIENTS OP
ACTOR'" DIPLDLAS AND 1‘"“\CHBR'S CERTIFICATES

 

GRADUALE‘

Dorothy Uhitnoy Elohirnt

Bcatrico Whitney Straight

Alan Harlmouu

Blair Cutclnrg

Deirdre 1‘: BocLot Hurst

Pceor Kingoooco Tunnard

Dn thin very important ocohuion I feel I aunt tell

you a little scary about tho efforts) I have undo for on many

yooro, and the result of v.1). those efforts in juot~thiu

occasion - it in the reason why no arc hero today.

Fitot of on. 10% no speak from w om point of V1011.

About fifteen years ago or ovon more, when 1 van in Ruooiu and

van working in tho Moscow Art Theatre fiocond. I got oprtain -

ideas and viciono. certain aim about ‘cho future theatre. how

it should be and could ha. and at that time I started my on:-

torrpto to realize those ideas.

I don't Imc‘J uhothcryou have a very clear picture

about Russia at that time. but I will presume that you have,

and ohm you will understand that no the moment when I tried

to express my ideas. addressing myself to actors and student:

as x1011. : wan surrounded Immediately by_ an array of opium.

Thoy were around no everywhere - on tho o‘er-coin. in the theatre.

during the rehearsals. and oven at the that of my house.

In a very short time thoro woo prepared a list of
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the ”ems" which I had committed ageinst the materialistic

point of View of the Russian government. But the min point

why they could not stand my efforts. me that I on a religious

porson and believe in God and Christ and. have studied spiritual

lmouledgo for many years. Such kind of persons in Ruoela. ore

unbearable. They m'uet be repressed. but it was not vbry easy

for fibers to dlecurd me from my position in the theetre by

saying- that I was guilty of spreading certain idcna Imich are

not absolutely {lot like a. raffle, and that I did not recognize ,

their propaganda by onying that every communiot on the'5ng

was an angel and everyone else a devil. ' . ' '

So our dear Government invented a may ~ they called

so on Italian Fascist and that was sufficient reason to sup-

press my activlfir. Ono morning Iran in all the newspapers >

articles about myself. in which I was painted in such colors

with such eizproosiens and accused of such things! In two or

three \reoke ever-where and every day such articles appeared.

and .1 came to tho oitunfion where I could not appear on the

otogc because I was a deed person; That 10 the tactics of the

Russian ‘gevemnent - to isolate the person so that they are

dead. . . . . . >

Very seen after this I received a message from the

Kremlin that the order had been given to arrest mo. and if I

didn‘t escape in a few dayq my life would be in danger.' or

couree. I firlcd to escape. and as you one I did. but it see
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a little difficult at Ithe time: That was the firm; not of

‘my attempts to realise and incorporate my lawn end locale.

Then I wont' to Germany. where I not Profoosor

Rebuke-and acted Sn Berlin 'und Vienna. but I could not

develop my [leaagogical activities because I had to not) all

the time. So that has a oucond attempt. but 11: mo not

ouocoeomi because I was 810th and norklng in the film.

so I left Germany at tho time when I could have had many

to roan:a. all my ideas with a group of yeumg people who would

try- to fallen 'my ouggéstiorie and who wanted my ideas. .

' But in Paris I not another difficulty which} could

not hove expected - o’c‘thio flue {more was a. .lnrgoeelony of

Rueelan» mangoes: thoro.‘ and thoeolpeeple believed theft anyone

who came one of guests mus? be a Ruueien spy. I was unfou-

tunaéo oneugh to be interpreted as u Ruoolan opy - why other

wise would}: have 102i: Russia? And again one same thing

happened in the Rueeinn newspapers there - terrible orjzlolea

obout me and my activities and W ldcuo'. So I one crushed

again and had to leave mneo — my little group moi‘ofi:

because I could not go on working with than. and they could

not; defend no. . .

I wont to Latvia. and again started a theatre school.

invited by tho Actom Union of that comtry. who invitod no

to do it. But simultaneously came an overnight revolution in
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the govammen’c and everything became Nationalistic - they

\mntcd no more foreign. influence, ospociuily Russian. their

old enemies. So I was simply,. thrown may from Latvia. and

can! the intervanfiicn of tho forcignlninistor enabled me -tu

leavc‘ thq country more ortlosc decently. and Itbégé’trulpzuuport

' to,-211:21J.c-ihora {meat and can very 5.11 and fan that every-

thing 17"“S‘iniuhcd. But when-1.501: tho hopo to live and work

- again; I wont Itn Lithuania whom Mr. Jilinbhy. as Director or

1 thu State Theatre.had invited no- to come and load' the schcoh --..

of actors whci wanted 1201013413 no.- But immediately .tho- nema-

puyoro began tho-5am ufiory‘q foroig'nor-— Rufioicn - and again

- I was turned out. and with no 52:. .Jilinshy becauob ho had.

invited me.

I Then sand tho invitaticn- to tour‘hnorica with a

Russian groupmnd-four: years ago we came to America. and hero.

for the first time; I can ‘ehu .f‘noo of my destiny — a mfiiing

face which mumbled the face of Bidivt Ewan-ice Straighfl

Here I not Mr. and Lira. Elmhirst. and together with Diddy

tho’y liavo‘ changed my‘ destiny.” They gave no the real Oppor-

min; to realise and indorpora‘eo my ideas. with Such freedom

as I hadn't even dreamed of. I had forgotten what it meant

to be free after this long experience. and when they took no

to England and opened our achool at Dartington, I Vory‘ often

-wakened' in the morning and asked maelf whether I 'wnu really

from
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After two and. a half years in Tarkington-under the

protection of fir. and Mrs. Blnhirst and Beatrice. there came

another threat - the world war ’- because of which we decided

to move the school here. New tfie moment hue come. at the end

of the three-year course. when I got my firm: biz: children.

I have neon waiting for than for more than fifteen yours. That

10 all I wanted to 1:011 you. and porhnpn you will understand

what it really means to no 4 thlu‘eveninggll— when I can give

 

my children thin film of my hopes: and efforts at the moment

when they are realized.

_ New 101: us; turn to the objeefiivo point of _v1cw_oi‘

this story I an aura we v1.11 have to fight. and I an almost

sure that we will have 1:9 mm: grcnt’difflculuoa 11nd criti-

01m. buc m: {m deem that all these duncuzuou. nu.

thoscgv‘d'urk and diffieulfc dawn of our fixture life. will give

my only more energy and more activiw to go on. because there

in :2. 1m? in Itho Nature that all the efforts. sooner or Intel-3;;

are rewarded and no one real and good effort remains fruitless.

I ma fighting 5110110 - not! I am not alone - you give

me great support in the future. and I thank you for it. We

will take with gratitude op: happy days and will take with

great decision our difficult pines.

Quad-nee


